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to pic at the F
°§ical Sc' * ourt h International Congress of Ethnological and Anthropol-
Arnold Bu^ 68 * n Vienna m 1952 (see Schmidt 1955: 1-7). Father
a wider § ma nn, former Editor of Anthropos, deals with this process in
Schmidt th^ eXt&gt; includin S the controversy about the Kulturkreise 5 . But for
view the WaS rea ^y n °t the point at issue at the Vienna Congress. In his
tying this Cr ^ ex ^ s t ence °f Ethnology seemed to be in question. Under
rating its 0pini0n were two reasons. For one thing, colonialism was fast
tefUse(j ^ rnd.^ Peoples and states that had recently become independent
The n there C ° dj ects ” °f what they regarded to be ethnological research.

Ethnology cWaS ^act that the world had, so to speak, shrunk, so that
^Ywhere • C0^ no longer expect to find large areas of unknown peoples
^7 no means' C WOr ^' Schmidt, however, hastened to add that this situation
ty called for lrn ty^ ed the end of ethnological research but rather that it mere-
 °r to say d a Wldenin § °f its scope. Anthropological studies, Schmidt goes
whatever rac^ ^ t0 a dee P er recognition of the fact that all men, to
truly an(j ^e ’ et hnic group, or cultural level they may belong, are indeed
la g and Urn an; and he now assigns to Ethnology the task of discover-O UI1Q 1 • CXOOXgXXO uw X-ICXXXXWAWg^ '

tyo n t 0 ^ ever more and more clear the truly human dimensions com

Gefront Peo P^ es and tribes (Burgmann 1966: 6). Schmidt thus puts in the cxxkJ^a yJDUlJ
-*'-iront of ethnological approach

defended6 ' '
Port;

a view which he had always strongly held
an ee to W * aP; h ou gh it had been a view of somewhat secondary im-

°gy. lrn * n comparison with his historical understanding of Ethnol-
a Ppreci ate d ann Sees * n the Vienna statement the fact that Schmidt at least
Vve U, a p 0 - and ^ade use of methods and results of other approaches as

Whilst SchW^ Cl11 retum ‘
^ervice to a Ci midt himself had stressed in his Announcement missionary

C d°es so • i° Polo Sy’ hurgmann looks at the other side of the coin, and
Sa y&gt; the^^ Schmidt’s new “forefront” view mentioned above; that is

S P ec ial nt hropos Institute also assists missionaries in fulfilling their

Ambers as ^ ^^ionaries—a task always understood by the Anthropos
^d Nations tCK0mkmunicatmgto man in the present-day encounter of peoples

These s ^ tyhest °f spiritual goods. 7

a gi Ve a^S and benefits to and from Anthropology are indeed
 ^ n hrety f n ^ n _t:a he, and they concern man in all his dimensions, in his

e ° r ient ati 0n q^ UtUad ty’ today’s fast-changing world calls for a continuous
—— C tlme has long since passed when comprehensive and all-passed when comprehensive

4-8; — see also Bornemann 1938: 38-50; Henninger 1961: 10-l3iBtä »dcw8Inann 196 6:
6 So!" 1982;1 69i

Shmidt
deVe^rh as i n iggg^^ * S no doubt rooted in the definition of Ethnology, which he gave
°f m °^ rtlerit of the l vo ^ ume °f Anthropos): Ethnology is a science o-f the

as directed^ nU !nan ^ m i n d (Entwicklung des Geistes) and of the exterior activity
of

V Uir ected h ' —\*±i*i'Ujii,rtrung ixes Kjeisies) ¿mu ui me cxicnui ¿iciiviiy

t^ e . ar dcle ; pupjj s i ^ l”*16 m i n d, in the life of peoples (p. 356). In the latter part of the
*" n dividu a ii t y Q f ?( in ty* errn an and French (pp. 608ff.), Schmidt vigorously defends

i*1 °f Ethnology ^ r ^ m h^ ve ’ man. See also Brandewie 1982: 160 about Schmidt’s de-

Ur gmann 1966- q.
; —see also Henninger 1967: 221.


